Come together with Arabic and French students from across Seattle to learn about language, education, power, and privilege in the capital city of Rabat, Morocco.

Spend a week staying in dorms and taking language and culture classes at Han Nam University in Daejeon, the epicenter of South Korea’s technology boom.

Take taekwondo, learn samulnori, and practice cooking Korean dishes.

Hear about the struggles of North Koreans from refugees and rescue organizations.

Live with host families in bustling capital of Seoul.

Learn about Korean history by visiting ancient palaces, Buddhist temples, and museums.

Deepen your command of the Korean language through classes and exchanges with youth.

**DESCRIPTION**

- Spend a week staying in dorms and taking language and culture classes at Han Nam University in Daejeon, the epicenter of South Korea’s technology boom.
- Take taekwondo, learn samulnori, and practice cooking Korean dishes.
- Hear about the struggles of North Koreans from refugees and rescue organizations.
- Live with host families in bustling capital of Seoul.
- Learn about Korean history by visiting ancient palaces, Buddhist temples, and museums.
- Deepen your command of the Korean language through classes and exchanges with youth.

**PROGRAM DATES**

June 24 - July 8, 2020*

*Subject to change based on flights & availability

**PROGRAM FEE**

$4,795 (INCLUDING AIRFARE)*

The fee includes:

- All program fees, meals, excursions, accommodations, and travel in-country
- International airfare to host country
- Three (3) intensive Korean classes
- Five (5) pre-departure workshops building skills and knowledge to prepare for the program

*Need-based scholarships will be considered on a case by case basis

**APPLY** @ bit.ly/ownabroad2020 by DECEMBER 1st

(206) 223-7703 studyabroad@oneworldnow.org www.oneworldnow.org